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IEIY tXUl[ As the floodwaters
rccede,andthevraterlevelcome6
back to normal in the Yamuna,
authorities now lace ajrother
challerue-toFeventthespread
oiany enteric aIId water-borne
diseases such as cholera, diar-
rhoea, and t}'I)hoid in the area8
that were inundated.

thewabrlevellntleYamuna,
whichhadhitapeak of 206.6m on
wednesday, has already come
down below the danger level of
205.*'m. Arourd4 pmon F?iday,
the water level stood at 20427m.

"A.fter every flood, when the
' water level startsrcceding, there

is always the threat of an out-
br€ak ofenteric and water-boroe
diseases. Some ofthe water gets
happed in puddles and depres'
sion6, which become breeding
ground of diseases, ifiduding
baclerialandviral. Lcalpeople
ofrendd€cateopenlyintheflood-
plains.lhefloodwaterenteNand
pollutesotherwatersources," Dr
BKTYipathi, h€ad dthe m€dictp
departrnentatSafdarjunsHospl
tal, said.

The govemment and civic
a€Bncl€6, however, saldalloeas-
ures, includtrgthesprinldingof
bleaching powder, anti-larva

. A m.n clrtils hb *llings fuor{h froodustf,i ln a ]si&alid
area near the bankr ol llp ovarflodng lhmuna. RAJ x RAJ,II pfloTo

spray, and distributio[ ofORS tion and flood control depart-
pouches ir relief camps, were ment.AtleaslSocaEpsiteshave
bebgtakentoFeventoulbr€aks. been set up in these two di$tricts

"whilemdicalteamsarddoc- alone, wher€ the evacuated pec
tors ar€ taking rounds ofcamp- plehavetakenshelter.
sites,ambulanceshavebenkept Reli€fandr€sqleoperationsin
ready,"saidaseniorgoverDmert sixdistrictswillcontinuetilli[-
oftcia.lftomEastDelhidiskict, tberorderstomfailashcablot
whercnearlylo,mpeopbhadto rcvenueminigterofDelhi,saida
besbiftedtoreliefcamps, seniorgovernmentofrcia.lfrom

Olthe ll revenue disbicts in the noith-east disaict, lrom
Delhi,theYamruellowsthrough whelearound6,000peoplehadto
six districts. The matimum beputupingovernmenttent6.
impactoftheflood,however,sas Anotherthreatistheoutbreak
borne by two districts East ofvector-bomediseasessuchas
Delhi ard North East Delhi, ma.lariaanddengue.
accordingtoc,EcialsofthairriSa- "The receding water level

leavesbehindpuddles, o.eatinga
conducivemvtfimmtfora€d€s
and atopheles Eosquitoes to
breed. While aedes Eosquito
brceds in clean stagnant water
and is responsible for dengue,
anopheles breeds in polluted
waterlikedrainsandcancausea
malariaoutbreak," aseniorofl-
cialofthe Nationa.l Vector Bome
DisealeCorrtolProerarlmesaid.

To prcvent such outbreaks,
civic agencies have scaled up
theb anti -mosquito drives.

"And"larvd chemicals are
beingspra)'edtopleventmalaria
and dengue outbreaks. ORS
sachets and chlorine tablets are
being distributed in camps as a
further prevention measure,"
said a spokespercon from the
East Delhi Municipal Corpora-
tiorL

"Wear€assessingtbedanate
and the gounds from wher€ the
water has receded. We are in
touch with the Central Water
Commissionandthe IndiaMete
orologicalDepaflrnentTheDeq
ple will be allowed to retum to
tleirhomeswhenthefloodwabr
recedescompletelyandthereare
no chances of any water dis-
chargp from Hsryana in large
qu8rtitie6," aEeniorcf Ecialofthe
irrigation and flood control
depa.rhent said.
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Floods cause fffr#frya*rg.
worth {96crore in Kolhapur

TrMEs l{Ews NErwoRK

Kotbapur: The flood and
heavy minfall earlier this
month caused damag€s \aorth
about Rs 796 crorc to public
property inxolhapur plelimi-
naryestimates r€vealed.

The estirnates were as'
sessed both by the Kolhapur
Municipa.l Corporation (KMC)
and the Kolhapur zila porish-
ad" Officials said the damaepto
properties within the KMC
limits waE around Rs 450 crore,
while in tlle P limits. it was
around Rs3455 cIore-

A disfict administmtion
ofEcial rcquestinganonyrnlty
said the dan4B has been cate
gorised as those due to floods

IEIISHAXIC

schools, hGpitals, !@d8 and
bridges," the official said.

. Officials said the state gov-
erDment has provided a mo
bile applicauon to r€cord the
danages with geotaeged phc
tographs. At some places,
where comectivity was weak,
the mobile app muld not be
us€d and instead, c'fficials re
lied on recoding the darnages
nanually Then they upl@ded
the details in the applicatiol
The dis{ric,t administration
has deploled additional leams
to carry out damage ass€ss
ment. Tb rcpair the village
roads and district highs/ays,
the district adminiEFation is
gping to sik up to Rs 25 qlre
aom the gsvernment

adhealyrain.
"within the KMC limits,

maximum damage was due to
heaw rainfall. Public rcads
and gardens have been badly
hit. Meanwhile, in the nrral ar'
eas, the floodwatens have
caused uprecedented damag
es. Funds will be requircd to re
pair 742 water sr.&ply schemes,
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Flood los r Rs 30kcr,
CMtells Centralteam

BENCALURU. DHNS

T Zamaraka has incurred

Itm*"'.',:l*:tl:
to floods, Chief Minister B
S Yediyurappa told an in-
ter-ministerial cenral team
(IMCD visitingthe stateto as-
sess thesituation on Saturday.

The seven-member IMCI,
headed by Ministy of Home
Affairs joint secretary (ad-
ministration) Prakash, is
slated to visit the flood-hit
Belagavi, Bagalkot, Gadag,
Dharwad and Kogadu from
Atgtst2i-27 -

So far, the government
has released Bs 309 crore
towards rescue and relief
work, Yediyurappa said in a
statement.

The chief minister request-
ed the IMCT to carry out a
"realistic assessment" of the
flood situation and pointed
out that "thousands of fami-
lies have lost everything and

they have to build their Iife
from scratch." He urged dte
tearn to recommend'suitable
and reasonable" compensa-
tion to help the state come
back to normalcy.

The floods have wreaked
havoc in 103 taluks across 22
disricts, killing 87 persons,
damaging 2.3 lakh homes and
displacing nearly 7 lakh peo-
ple. Over 7.82 lakh hectares of
crop losses have been estimat-
ed, widr 35,000 km ofroads,
2,828 bridges, 57,000 electric
poles, 14,076 transformers
and 3,724 power supplylines
damaged.

'National calamity'
A Congress team, headed by
former minister M B Patil,
that reviewed dle flood situ-
ation in Mumbai-I(amataka
urged the Centre to declare it
"a national calamity."

Patil, who addressed a neivs
confereoce, also urged Chief
Minister B S Yediyurappa

to enhance compensation to
those who ha\,'e lost homes from
Rs S lakh to Rs 10 lakh.

"The entire old Gokak in Be-
lagavi is gone. Only the exteruion
of Gokak remains. AII those peo-
ple from old Gokak have to be re.
setded, which vvill be a huge task.
If government land is available,
then nothing like it. Otherwise,
the govemment should purchase
land directly from farrners with
their conseat,' Patil said.

a.

fudrd5...
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Flood-hitthrong
la

healthcamps
'fnL, r* 26

NGO workers distribute med icines,at Sardan4ala village near Lohian on Sunday. pHoro, saRABrr srNcH

APARNA BANBR,I

I,oEraN (TAI.aNDHAR), AUGUST 2s

With the water at some vil-
lages beginning to recede,
villages in Irhian have
been er<posed to tbreat of
grave diseases as evident
from the burgeoniag
reportage of patients ftom
fl ood-affected villages. Over
100 patients came to a med-
icd camp at Mehqiwala vil-
lage on Sunday. Collective-
ly, in Mehqjwala and
Sardarwala, over 40 cases of
fever have sufaced.

With deeper parts of vil-
lages inaccessible by boats
or trolleys, only intrepid
medical relief teams are
makhg it to hundated
areas. Pollut€d, stinking
waters are also makiag peo-
ple sick, causing infection
and looming threat of
dengue/malaria outbreak.
Medical teams stressed on
need for mobile diagnosis
teams in the area.
While Sulhdev Shgh

ftom Singhar vi age in
Lohian approached a team
at Mehrqiwala, demanding
medicine for fever, Mota
Singh of Sardarwala com-

plained of fever and nausea.
No government medical

relief team was seen in the
viUages during The ?ri-
bune's more than two-
hour stay there.
Love from Saldarwala,

who had boils and pimples
caused by infection all over
his face, siid, "More thar 20
people in the village are
down with fever. Many are
sulfering from, skin p!ob-
lems. Standing 15 minutes
in water causes itching."
Dr llarbt SirUh ftom

Jalandhar, sai4 '"There are

DENGUE THREAT LOOMS

I Wth deepe r pa rts of vil-
lages inaccessible by
b@ts ortrolleys, only
intrepid medical relief
teams are making it to
inundated areas

r Polluted and stinking
waters is making people
sick, causing infbctions.
Threat ofdengue and-
malaria outbreak is
looming large in the area

. Medical teams stressed
on need for mobile diag-
nosisteam6 in the area.

morc than 20 cases of diar-
rhoea and fever. Laboratory
and tests are the need of tlle
hour, Righl nowprirate med-
ical teans don't have the
wherewithal to diagnose
piatelet count or cuduct
dengue, malaria tests. Mobile
laboratories are needed"

At Mehrajl&Ela, Dr Jagdish,
member ofthe Medical Ptac-
titionexs' Association Punjab,
held a camp outside a gud-
wara" "As many as 100
patients have clme sinc€
moming. We don't bave diag-
nostic kils."
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Minlsterseel€ reoort

on bs#Tn t5 oiys
OrrR CoRREsPoNDENT

laRoaPU& ,luGUsT 25
trbllowing the damage !o the
br.rndh at lbndi*€Ia village
due to heaw discharge of
water from Pakistan, Cabi-
net Minister Rana Gurmit
Singh Sodhi on Surday vis-
ited tlle site to oversee the
ongoing repair work,

Sodhi was accompanied
by DC Chaader Gahd and
SSP Vivek S Soni.

After inspectioa Sodhi said
the state governm€ltt v/ould
cuperEate ev€ry p€rny of
the loss incur€d by people
due to floods. Tlre ministcr
said he had diected the DC to
pr€paE a r€port on tlte total
loss, including damage to
houses, linestock and crpps,
within 15 dars and submit it io
t}le gor"emment.

Sodhi said the slate go!€m-
ment wonld stand by t}re pe
ple in this hour of sisis and
would leave no stone
unhmed to help tlem. 'It
was t}re alerhress of the dis-
hict a&ninishation that the
repair work on the damaged
brmdh was started immedi-
ate{y, else it curd have
wleaH bavoc." Sodhi also
said the state had alrcady
sought a rclief pacl<age ofRs
1,000 crorc ftom the Cenhe

Minister Rana
Singh Sodhimet

villagersand
?15,0O0from his
pocket as compensa

for the fuel expenses
bythem to repair

damaged bundh.

T the district
ad inistration to paythe

for other expens-
es well, which were

bythem while
out the repairc.

and to push this demanq
Capt Amadnder Singh wouid
meetthe officials soorL

The minister met tbe vil-
lagers and gave Rs 15,000

from his own pocket as cpm-
pensetion for fuel erp€nses
spent by them to rcpat the
embankmenL He asked the
clishict adminish'ation to pay
the villagers for the other
era€Dses as weu, Ehich Yler€
incu:€d by them while
rcpaiting the bundll

Sodhi said the situation
arrisd due to heawwat€r dis-
durge ftom hkistan, whidt
caused selqe damage to the
emb{lkmenl ''Ihere is no
threat novr es llre emt ank-
menttus been secu€d"

i

sHEtts ouT 115,0q)
FROM owl{ FoCKET..
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'T^>L.r* 4le
Inflowfrom Pak still ory Armr
Efforts on to prevent embankment breach I Over L7 border
ANIRUDH GUE,TA

aaAOZAPU& AUGUST 25

Over U vilages, situat€d
betweer the right bank of
overfloring Sutlql and Indo
hkistan bordeq continue 10

r€main at risk of getting
flooded fouowing a pad ofthe
embankment along'Ibndi-
wdla vilage got severEly dam-
aged due to tIIe shong clErent
of watEr coming ftom Ka$r
(Hkislan). Although a joint
ieam, led by the clishict
administmtion, cmprising
NDRF and Arny hoops
besides dEinage officials, has
been u,orking on war footing
since last night io plug the
breach, the embanknent is
getting ercded at a fast pac€,
posing danger to the lives
ard pmperty of thousands of
nearty residents.

DC Chander Gaind and
SSP Vivek Sheel Soni, along
with other officials, have
been camping here since
last night to oversee the sit-
uation. At the request of t}te
DC, hundrcds of villagers,
along with their tlactor-trail-
ers, have exiended a helping
hand to prc!"ent amund 5G
ft-long portion of the ditch-
cum-bundh ftom colLapse.
the DC said the discharge
from Pakistan side was very
high ttrat hindercd the rcpair
uork. Ile said there was a risk
ofuEter entering the chamel
alongside the bundh for
x'hich a temporaryprotection
layer, cornprising sandbags,
had been buiit.

Sandeep Goel, &ecutive
hgineer (Draina€e), said,
'?reventive measures are
being tat<en, but the sccining
of embankment can't b€ pre
!'ented at this stage unless fte
water qrrrent is rcduaed"

Soulf,rs said water cpming
doq,nstream Ilarile llras

meEing with the stsong dis-
charge ir a ct€ek near Tbndi-
wala, causing whirlpool.

Mean&trile, the adminis-
hation on Sunday made
announcements in a{oining
villages to go to safe places.

Ilundreds of residerts from
a{oini4vi.[ages gatheEdat
the site due to which the
police had to be deployed.

Mehtab Singh of Tbndi-
wala said if the bundh was
washed away, several vil-
lages would be affected

Muktiar, a vilager helping
Army jawans in csrrying out
the rcscue work, said his crop
was damaged two years ago
as well, but the compensa-
tionwas still await€d.

Jagiit KllIllar, who owns
eight acres, said the state
shoild either consklrct a pon-
toon bridge or at least provide
tlem a new boat "Alrcady six
villagers have died while
crossing the river on a 'bera'
that got damaged"Another
farmer IGrtar Singh
dernanded tlut t}te govem-
ment should construct a per-
Inanent notdr in this alea to
prcvent the bundh ftom
beingwashed awaywheneler
the $ ej is in spate.

Army men alongwith locals repalrthe bundh near Tendiwala village in Ferozepur. TRTBUNE pHoro

YII.I-AGERS EXIEilD HELE FOR BUTDH REPAIR

rThe Sutlej bundh alongTendiwala village damaged due to
the strong current of water coming from Pakistan.

t Personnelofthe Army, NDRFand Drainage Department
are trylng to plugthe breach Since Saturday night

r Villagers are bringingtractor.trailors loaded with repair
material to help officials prevent further damage
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Puniab seelcs t [ffi ci qp*.iul aid ftorn Centn
Rucx xAM ICi,{\alA

RESCT'E(PR/IIION ON

500 euaflated,
630 given reli€f in 15 maroon€d

villages in Maklu and H6sainiwala

31 evacxated, 389
tamilies given medical aid, 655
feated at oPDs while 4,m0
beated at medhal camps

fty ratiorE ard
ottEr r€frd nlatE&l poviled to
people 1,415 given medcal ats
veterirEry care pDvir€d b 640 cat[e

500 eYacuated,

drinking water and polver $pply
llCunteers di*ibute rdl* rnaterial amorE ttE floodhit at Murajwala
village, near Lohian, in Jalandltar di{id fi Sunday. sraa&fr gNG]r

r€storcd in affected vill4es; 3,3{X}

provid€d m€dk al ak

FORIIFY8/TI{1(s PAI(SIAil BORDER: CAPIAIN

clE@arh: Punjab Chief CaS Arnadnder Sngh on Sunday asked the
Water Resources tolrlo outa.idntaction dantostrenguEn
embankrnert along the borderto a\rert flooding of nearby vilbges

SU JAI-ANDHAR HURT IN CI.trSH OVER RATION

Bhalora oufrouycut
to8300cusecs
CE{M)IGAIIH, A(TCUST 25
lbllowing a request tom t}le
Punjab Govemmenl the
Bhakm Beas Managemmt
Boad (BBUB) today decided
io further reduce discharge
from the Bhakra Dam's
floodgaies hom tonight.

Tlte fo]I Sr]lt^ay gat€s d the
hp of tlr dar4 whL*r u.se
cperdbyfanft eto.abcutSpa'
csrt of their trtal disdurge

"+"cjty vu:lC ncr,r be l:ueed
by tu,o fe€( this ,iurd Educe
tle dir.lurge tun abo.d 19,000
orsecsto8ri00@secs,,Ihepllt
jabCorBnnrentOfs@dedus
todrv rnoming asking us to
eittrer s@ or des€ase the qlt
flovr tom Bhalaa to rtraterrer
edext possible.

collrrvuED OIV P4GE II

GII/TNDIG'BII,A'GI'AT25

Tlle tlamage caused in hqiab
by floods, rrairdy on acclunt
of water being released
tblql8h spitt qys of the
Bhaha Dar\ lras irrun€nse
and needed special assistance
ftom tlle Cente, in addition to
the rclief tbat $/as being plG
vided though t}le Dsaster
Relief Managernent EDd, tlte
state govEun€Dt has said

though the Union Gove+
mert initialb asked Punjab to
prcvide rc1ief ftom tlte disas-
ter flrnd ofns 6100 crore lying
with the state, PunJab has
been insisting on a special
package of Rs 1,000 sorc to
rcbuild intashuct-ue, a s€ni@
gor+-mment of6cial said. Rm-
jab has reasoned that t}le relief

COMINUBD ON PAGB U

FEROZTPUR
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EW DEIHI: Light rai[ hit the
natiomt capital Sunday afler a

long spell ofhot and humid dals'
Besides. cool and gusty winds
blew over the city in the after-
nooll maklng the day Pleasant
for Delhiites.

According to India Meteoro-
losical Departnent, the Safdar'
iung observatory received
2.4mm ra-lrfall, categorised as

'ligtrt' rain,betweenS.3oattrand
5.30pm. Other weather stations.
includinc Ridsp and Lodhi Road
recorded 14.2 mm and 10.IDD!
rainfall at the sametirDe.

"A low pressure system has
forEed in the Bay of Beugal,
which is passing tlEough Mad-
hya kadesh.ln association with
this system, easterly winds
blowing over Delhi brinclng
moisture have triggered the
railfall. We erpect light rain
Monday as we[," said Kuldeep
Srivastava, head, regional
lrrcatherfolecast cenlre (RWtr'O),

A.lso, Srivastava said the cool
and gusty winds bloirring over

a
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raln expected to
quality to lmprove

. Ihi Saldsriunl received 2.4mm rainfall, cateoorised as'light'rain, betwesn 8.30am and

5.3opm. Watorlog0ino ako ropodod lrcm somo aroaE.
^I[ 

xsi]fi PtloTo

the city are a result of
rainfall in [ittar and

vy wercr€cordedauotcbabovethe expectedoverthenexttwodays
season'saverage-34,1degrees osringtostrongwindsandraln-
Celsiusard26.Sdegreescelsius, fall,hoq'ever,inthesatisactory
respectively. categoryonly," saidastatement

Meanwhile, the Air Quality issued by Safar, ttre pollution
Inder(AQI) was 91in the'satis- Eonitoring agercy under the
factory' category. "A further u.nion Ministry ofDarth Scien-
improvement in a quality is ces.r.".o.rrlCr0*a$' aaaD

other neighbouring
The departulent has fore

week. The maximum
mum temperatures on

li :wF

dershowers over
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Efforts to remove boat
stuck in bamage tail

it
Workerstrying to remove the boat stuck in a gate ofPrakasam
Barrage in Vijayawada, A.P, on Saturday. r cH.vuayA sH^sK^R

Water goes waste as gate cannot be closed

STATP REPORTER

The operation to remove a boat
stud in the 58th gate ofthe PIa-
kasam Barrage continued here,
with teams intensirying efforts
late into the evening on Satur'
day.

Following multiple failed at-
tempts, officials of the Andhra
Pmdesh Water Resources De-
partment ($rRD) roped in sal-
vage teiuns from otler reser-
voirs in the State and
lbmataka. Teams from Rajah-
mundry, Pulichintala, Bairarani
Tippa and Ballari along with the
State and National Disaster Res-
ponse Force t'ied to Iift and pull
out the metal boat using ropes
and cranes but with litde suc-
cess. Later in the evening, a
team fiom Polavaram project
joined the opention with addi
tional equipmelt, according to
WRD olicials.

The operation is being ham-
pered by the position of the
boat. 'Any attempt to remoYe it
without proper care could dain-
age the gate components," said
Chief Engineer, Krishna Delta
S]stem R. Satish ftlImr.

(xher gates dosed
Meanwhile, a huge quantity of
water is being discharged into
the sea as the gate cannot be
dosed. The remaining gates
were closed three days ato after

lA 'Im
\

water level in the fuishna
dropped.

Minister for wRD P. Anil Ku-
mar Yadav, District Collector A.
Md. lmtiaz visited the Barage
and asked ofrcials to ensure
that the boat was removed at
t}le earliest as water $"s being
wasted.

However, irrigation offcials
say water discharge was inevita-
ble as the inllow into the Bar-
rage which reached firll reser-
voir level was continuing. The
oudlow from the Barrage was
around 2|,OOO cusecs throu8h-
out Saturday and inflow was
around 15,000 cusecs.

The boat has been stuck in
tie sluice gate for around lO
days. officials are optimistic of
removing it on Sunday.

Man slipf, dmwns
An elderly man, M. Appanna,
accidentally fell ofi Prakasam
Barrage u,bile watching the boat
salvage operation around the
time when the Minister and Col-
lector Yisited. The man was
washed away and was found
dead later downstream, accord-
ing to the Krishnalanka police.

"The govemment has failed
in protecting people. It is atro-
cious that the mishap took place
in the presence ofthe Minister,"
Telugu Desam national general
s€cretary and Ml,c Nara Lokesh
tweded.
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